Abstract: A new sensitive kinetic method has been developed for the determination of trace amounts of phenylhydrazine in the range of 1.08´10 -7 to 1.08´10 -6 g/cm 3 . The detection limit of this method is 0.008 mg/cm 3 , based on the 3Sb criterion. The method is based on the inhibitory effect of phenylhydrazine on the oxidation of Victoria Blue 4-R by KBrO 3 . The reaction was monitored spectrophotometrically at 596.3 nm. The method development includes the optimization of the reagent concentration and temperature. The kinetic parameters of the reaction are reported and a rate equation is suggested. The effects of certain foreign ions upon the reaction rate were determined for the assessment of the selectivity of the method. The new developed method was found to have fairly good selectivity, sensitivity, simplicity and rapidity.
INTRODUCTION
Phenylhydrazine, hydrazine and its derivatives are important industrial chemicals with many applications. They are used, for example, in the pharmaceutical, polymer and dye industries and in agriculture. 1 In addition to being reactive and explosive, phenylhydrazine is volatile and highly toxic, being readily absorbed by oral, dermal or inhalation routes of exposure. Adverse health effects on people living near hazardous waste sites caused by hydrazine and its derivatives have been described. 2 Contact with phenylhydrazine irritates the skin, eyes, and respiratory tract. Also, it may cause skin sensitization as well as systemic poisoning. 3 The increased use of phenylhydrazine and hydrazine has necessitated a thorough examination of both the long-and short-term toxic effects of these materials. Some studies have shown that exposure of laboratory animals to hydrazine and its derivatives produced toxic effects in the liver, kidneys and blood. 4 In addition, the data suggest that these substances are carcinogenic in humans. 5 Thus, there has been an increasing demand for a highly sensitive method for the determination of hydrazine in various samples, such as water and industrial or invironmental materials.
Several methods, including gas chromatography, 6 spectrophotometry 7-10 and titrimetry 11 have been used for phenylhydrazine determination. These methods either lack sufficient sensitivity or are time consuming. A method for the rapid and accurate determination of trace quantities of phenylhydrazine based on its inhibition effect on the decolorization of methyl orange by bromate was developed by Abaas Afkhami et. al. 12 The reaction was monitored spectrophotometrically at 525 nm. The method allows the determination of phenylhydrazine in the range 4.60´10 -7 mol/dm 3 to 7.40´10 -5 mol/dm 3 .
Gutierrez et al. 13 determined hydrazine and phenylhydrazine simultaneously based on the different spectral features of the products of their reactions with p-(demithylamino) benzaldehyde (DAB). Coupling of a stopped-flow module to a diode-array spectrophotometric detector was used for the simultaneous determination of their initial rates at the corresponding maximum absorption wavelengths. The method allows the simultaneous detemination of 0.02-30 mg/ml hydrazine and 8-200 mg/ml phenylhydrazine.
The H-point standard addition method (HPSAM) was applied to the simultaneous determination of hydrazine and phenylhydrazine. 14 The method is based on the hydrazone formation reactions of hydrazine and phenylhydrazine in the presence of micellar sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). The mixed reagents p-(dimethylamino) benzaldehyde (DAB) plus p-nitrobenzaldehyde (NB) were used as selective chromogenic reagents for hydrazine and phenylhydrazine. Hydrazine and phenylhydrazine can be determined simultaneously in the range 0.020-0.50 and 0.20-10.0 mg/ml, respectively.The results showed that the simultaneous determination could be performed with ratios in the range 1:500 to 1:10 hydrazine-phenylhydrazine. Under the working conditions, the proposed method was successfully applied for the simultaneous determination of hydrazine and phenylhydrazine in several synthetic mixtures, as well as plasma and water samples.
EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents and chemicals
All the employed chemicals were of analytical reagent grade, and were provided by Merck unless indicated otherwise. The phenylhydrazine stock solution, PHZ, (1´10 -3 mol/dm 3 ) was prepared by dissolving of 0.0145 g (exactly measured) phenylhydrazinium chloride in water and diluting to the mark in a 100 cm 3 volumetric flask. Further dilutions were made with deionized water using this stock solution. The VB stock solution was 1´10 -4 mol/dm 3 (Fluka AG Buchs SG c.i. number 42563, c.i. name Basic Blue 8, the structure was published in a previous paper 15 ) and was prepared by dissolving 0.0130 g VB in an adequate volume of absolute ethanol. The concentration of solution was checked spectrophotometrically. Further dilutions, when required, were made using this stock solution (the dilution was performed with absolute ethanol). KBrO 3 (1´10 -2 mol/dm 3 ) solution were prepared by dissolving 0.1670 g (exactly measured) of the dry substance in 100 cm 3 of deionized water. The stock solution of KCl (2 mol/dm 3 ) was prepared by dissolving 14.9120 g KCl in an adequate volume of deionized water. This solution was used to maintain the ionic strength constant (I = 0.1 mol/dm 3 ). All the stock solutions were stored in polyethylene containers. All the employed polyethylene containers and the glassware were washed with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and pure hydrochloric acid (1:1), then repeatedly rinsed with tap water, distilled water and finally deonized water.
Apparatus
A UV-VIS Perkin-Elmer-Lambda 15 spectrophotometer with 10 cm cylindrical cells, connected to a thermocirculating bath, was used for the absorbance measurements. A Radiometer PHM 29 b pH-meter and a combined glass-calomel elektrode, GK 2311C, was used to determine the pH-values of the solutions. Sigma buffers, pH 7.00 and pH 4.00, were used for the calibration of the pH meter. The solutions were thermostated at 22 ± 0.1 ºC before the beginning of the reaction. All measurements were performed at a wavelength of 596.3 nm.
Procedure
The selected volumes of VB, KBrO 3 , and phenylhydrazine were separately measured in a Budarin vessel 16 until solutions of KCl, HCl and deionized water (total volume 10 cm 3 ) were measured into one compartment of the vessel. The vessel was thermostated for ten minutes of 22 ± 0.1 ºC; then the solution was stirred and a chronometer was simultaneously turned on. The cell of the spectrophotometer was rinsed well and filled with the corresponding solution. During the reaction, the blue colour of the solution (e.g., reaction mixture) disappeared and a colourless reaction product was formed. The absorbance A at 596.3 nm was measured, starting from 30 s, every 15 s within the first four minutes of the reaction. The differential variant of the tangent method was used for processing the obtained kinetic data, because of the linear relation between the absorbance and time during the first 5 min. 17 Between the measurements, the vessels were washed properly using HCl (1:1) and KOH (saturated ethanol solution), and then rinsed with tap, distilled and deionized water.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of reaction parameters
The influences of the concentration of hydrochloric acid, KBrO 3 and VB were studied on the indicating and inhibiting reaction, in order to establish the optimum conditions for the determination of phenylhydrazine.
Keeping all other experimental parameters constant, the dependence of the hydrochloric acid concentration on the system was studied in the range 1.6´10 -2 -2.81 0 -2 mol/dm 3 (Fig. 1). From Fig. 1 , it appears that there is a linear relationship between the pH and the rate of the indicating (1) and the inhibiting reaction (2) in the range of concentrations studied, hence both reactions are first order in the investigated range of HCl concentrations. It can be seen that the greatest difference between the rates of the indicating (1) and the inhibiting (2) reaction occurs at 0.020 mol/dm 3 , when phenylhydrazine maximally decreases the reaction rate, hence for further work, a hydrochloric acid concentration of 0.020 mol/dm 3 was selected.
The correlation between tg a and the Victoria blue 4R concentration is shown in Fig. 2 . The indicating (1) and the inhibiting (2) reaction were first order with respect to the VB concentration. Figure 2 shows that, with increasing VB concentrations, the difference between the rates of the indicating (1) and inhibiting (2) reac-tions also increases. For further work, a VB concentration of 2.0´10 -6 mol/dm 3 was selected.
The dependence of the reaction rates on the concentration of KBrO 3 is shown in Fig. 3 , from which it can be seen that both reactions (indicating (1) and inhibiting (2)) are first order with respect to the KBrO 3 concentration. A KBrO 3 concentration of 2.0´10 -4 mol/dm 3 was selected as optimal for further work. 10 -6 g/cm 3 ; t = 22 ± 0.1 ºC; 1 -indicating reaction, 2 -inhibiting reaction. 10 -6 g/cm 3 ; t = 22 ± 0.1 ºC; 1 -indicating reaction, 2 -inhibiting reaction. Calibration graph A calibration graph was prepared under the optimal conditions described above at a temperature 22 ± 0.1 ºC. There is a linear relationship between tg a and the phenylhydrazine concentration from 1.08´10 -7 to 1.08´10 -6 g/cm 3 (Fig. 4) .
On the basis of the results of this kinetic investigations, the kinetic equation for VB oxidation by KBrO 3 with phenylhydrazine as the inhibitor in strong acid was formulated:
For the indicating reaction: -dc(VB)/dt = k´c(HCl)´c(KBrO 3 )´c(VB) For the inhibiting reaction: dc(VB)/dt = k 1´c (HCl)´c(KBrO 3 )´c(VB)´c(PHZ) -1 where k is the rate constant of the indicating reaction and k 1 is the rate constant of the inhibiting reaction.
On the basis of these equations, the rate constants for the indicating and inhibiting reactions were calculated (Table I) .
A linear relationship between the logarithm of the rate constant and the reciprocal of the absolute temperature was found for both reactions. From the slope of this log k vs. 1/T plot, the activation energies were calculated. The other thermodynamic parameters at 22 ºC for both reactions were also calculated (Table II) . 
Precision and reproducibility
In order to assess the precision and reproducibility of this method, the reaction rates were determined in five replicate determinations 18 (Student's criteria) at each of three different phenylhydrazine concentrations in the range of the calibration curve (i.e., 3.00´10 -7 g/cm 3 , 6.00´10 -7 g/cm 3 and 10.00´10 -7 g/cm 3 ). In the investigated interval of phenylhydrazine concentrations, the relative standard de-viation is 2.37 % to 0.65 %. The minimum concentration of phenylhydrazine which could be determined by this method may be calculated by the method given by Perez-Bendito and Silva. 19 It was establiched that the detection limit is 0.008 mg/cm 3 and the determination limit is 0.026 mg/cm 3 .
Interference studies
The influence of several foreign ions on the determination was investigated by the 2S (S-standard deviation) criteria 20 for a constant phenylhydrazine concentration of 1.08´10 -6 g/cm 3 . The maximum tolerable concentration of 40 foreign species are presented in Table III , where the tolerance level was defined as the concentration of foreign species that produced a change in the rate of inhibiting reaction of less than 5 %. Most cations and anions did not interfere with the determination, even if they were present in amounts 1-1000 times greater than the amount of phenylhydrazine. Negative interference by Fe 3+ , Cu 2+ , Al 3+ , Br -and Cd 2+ was observed (in 1:1 ratio to phenylhydrazine) because of their influence on the investigated reaction. Inhibitory effects of As 3+ , Sb 3+ , I -and hydrazine were observed because they could also inhibited the indicating reaction, when they are present in 05.:1 ratio to phenylhydrazine. The results in Table III demonstrate that this method has a good selectivity. The behaviour of the VB-KBrO 3 -phenylhydrazine system allowed the development of a simple kinetic method for the determination of trace amounts of phenylhydrazine. Simplicity, remarkable sensitivity and the absence of interference by most foreign substances are significant advantages of the developed method compared with the high-cost techniques. Predlo`ena je nova osetqiva kineti~ka metoda za odre|ivawe tragova fenilhidrazina u intervalu koncentracija od 1,08´10 -7 do 1,08´10 -6 g/cm 3 . Detekcioni limit ove metode je 0,008 mg/cm 3 baziran na 3Sb kriterijumu. U osnovi metode je inhibitorni efekat fenilhidrazina na reakciju oksidacije indikatorske supstance Viktorija plavo 4-R. Reakcija je pra}ena spektrofotometrijski na talasnoj du`ini od 596,3 nm. Izvr{ena je optimizacija koncentracije reagenasa i temperature. Odre|eni su kineti~ki parametri i predlo`ene kineti~ke jedna~ine. Ispitan je uticaj ve}eg broja stranih jona na brzinu reakcije. Nova predlo`ena metoda ima dobru selektivnost, osetqivost, a uz to je veoma jednostavna i brza. 
